
SENAYOR URGES U.S. TO
r OPERATE TRADE SHIPS

CtnntMmtn Haflm of AUbtmt, la
aa tddrtu bafrore th« Wudm'i N»-
Manal Democratic l4t|ut, lut nlrht
at CoifrtM Hall, dtrltrrd that Kb

yttklluu iBcomptunct to moot tha
|T«tl Ihiiw of the day hu turned the
political tide, and the Democrat* will
ivwp la at tha polls In November.
Senator Klrby of Arkanaaa aald ba

beltovad tha treaty of peace would ba
ratified within tha naxt two weeks.
Ha atatad that tha Government should
own and aparata all the former Ger¬
man commercial raaaels.

TWENTY-TWO APPLY TO
JOIN BOARD OF TRADE

Tkl anai

DR. CLAUDE S. SEMONES
(HewrCwith RdwUBL Ma)

berahlp foramlttaa of tka
of Trade yeatarday approved

twenty-two applications fpr admlaalan
into tha organisation. The applica-
IIom will be praaentad ta tha naxt
luaetlac of tha board af directors for
Dual action.
Irrupwito far tha dinner meet-

In* of tha 1019 mambarahlp committaa
In honor af tha establishment af
thalr rsasrd have baan completed.
Tha dinner will bo hald Saturday

night at tha ?nrler'a Club. It Is e:

pactad that about forty members of
tho committee will attend. William
lUabauch. chairman af tha 1919 mem-

barahlp committer will ba tha foest
.f honor.

CAMP REPORT ADOPTED.
Tba House has paaaad and sent

to tha President tha conference re¬

port on tho camps aad cantonments
bill, which daalgaataa which military
posts built durlnc tha war ahall ba
eonttati

Meeting the Emergency
w« tba Opening of the

Loomis Radio School
la Its handsome, newt? i.W and Mhr eqaln-
ped quarters In the Strand Theater Buflding

401-411 Ninth Street N. W.
¦ad propose to meet the emergency by flIBnjr a
long-felt want in the field of wireless instroetkm,
including In the cram radio compass work and
radio accounting.

Complete Radio Equipment.IVactkm] Instruction for
All.The Best Instructors Obtainable.
Enrollment* new being made for the first

classes that will start next Monday night. March
1st, T o'clock.

Read our announcement in the Classified "Ad"
Section of this paper in the "Help Wanted.Male"
column.

Founded in honor of Dr. Mahlon Loomis, who
in 1865 sent the first aerial telegraph messagesand was the Inventor of the aerial. Onr brochure
tells all about his work, and may be had by re¬
quest on phone, letter or personal call.

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Loomis Radio School
401-411 Ninth Street N. W.

Entrance in Lobby of Strand Theater -

Phone Main 7839

Executive Council Setting Ma¬
chinery to Choose Friendly

Congressmen.
JACKBOHVILLK, PTa, Feb. ».-

The «uoutiT« council of the Aiuerl-

cu Federation of wealing
here today. la planning the moat ex-

teiulte itraigle In labor's history to
elect Congressmen next Korember
who will vote for the Uwa the
worker* want.
"Our political plana are pragreaa-

!n( satisfactorily," Samuel Oompers,
president of the federation, said.
Oompara Is expected to attack Con-

rrea>n«o and perhaps say something
about the railroad MIL, when he

speaks here tonight at a mass meet¬

ing. Ha taLands ta explain labor's
position la politics.
Whether the labor Mock shall be

(wuag openly ta an Indloated candi¬
date for the Fraaldency Is likely to

become soon a perplexing question
to be decided by the national non¬

partisan political campaign commit¬
tee of the A. K. of L.
Organised labor nerer baa formally

Indorsed any candidate far the Presi¬
dency and asked totea far that can¬
didate alone. In former years, the
word baa been paaaad ant that a

certain candidate bad a record un¬

friendly to the cause, bat no direct
attempt baa beast made ta defeat any
one candidate and elect bis opponent.
This year, bowsror, the question of

a Presidential candidate Is expected
to be taken up and decided along with
that af electing the Representatives,
Senators, and State and local officials
friendly ta organfaod labor.

It Is eren possible that the Preal-
dentlal candidates will ba aaked to
answer questionnaires. At leaat their
records will be carefully studied with
a view to determining their attitude
toward labor.

STRUCK BT AUTOMOBILE,
ASKS $50,000 DAMAGES
CTalmtngr that she was Injured for

Ufa, Sara Andnr has Hied suit it the
District Supreme Court against Eu¬
gene R Jacobsen for ISO,004 damages
for personal Injuries. Miss Amdur,
represented by Attorney Levi R
David, alleges (bat aha is a stenog¬
rapher and earns $1TS a month, and
that on January II, lilt, while cross¬

ing Fifteenth and H streets northwest,
she waa run Into by the defendant*.?
aatonobfla, asd that aba reoelred in¬
juries which win cripple bar for life
and prevent bar fkwm following bar
vocation.

CUPID LOSES OUT IN CHINA.
ST. LX30TS, Fob. M.Olga Bohanken,

St. Lonls society gtrt. went all tbe
<way to China to rat married, found
tbe prospective groom changed, and
tben chanced bar mind, she cabled
home.

Do the People Really Want to Legislate
Against the Meat Packing Industry?

It is again urged by some that there should
be new laws passed regulating the meat pack¬
ing industry.

Does this represent the general feeling of
the people? ?

An answer can be found in the testimony
of the witnesses who appeared before the Senate
Agricultural Committee a few weeks since.

In brief it appears that 195 persons cam£
before the Senate Committee. Farmers, or

producers, were represented more numerously
than any other group. Eighty-two of them were

present. There were twenty-one of the so-
called smaller packers. Of the 195 persons who
appeared only about twelve criticised the pack¬
ers, and of these twelve several were opposed
to licensing the industry. 4

I 9

It seems clear then that there is no wide¬
spread desire for new legislation aimed at the
meat packing industry.

In fact, if seems that producers and con¬
sumers, on the whole, believe at this time that
such legislation would be harmful to the inter¬
ests of all.

Institute of American Meat Packers
Munsey Building Washington, D. C.

ARLINGTON SAJffTARY
BILL MEETS OPPOSITION

Alexandria, Coonly Will Scad Dele
gallon Before State Seaate

to Proteat.

DidM oppoaltlon la bttaf role«l
by cltlaeua of Alexandria County.
V1retnLa. to the Arlington luJtarr
Commlaalon bllL pu>*d by tha Houaa,
which prevents amall towaa from In-
eorporatln* without the conaent of
tha entlra county.
Tha bill. Introduced by Chartaa T.

Jaaaaa, delegate from tha eounty, pro¬
vide# that thla commlaalon ba coro-
poaed of the board of eupervlaora of
the county, the county health officer
and the' eounty auperTlaor; that tha
commlaalon Inveat Urate aanltarv con-

4IU«ll In tha couuty h4 U»7 M Uaa
Ikti 110.000 jrMrlj In utra 14IH to
uuk< liaprgfMMiiU; u< further that
they report .oh grw to thomaolvea.
Tho ilroiiwt oproritluo to the kill

*11 oxpraoood kr tk* OUr>nd«n Clt-
Imu Aaaoclatlon it . BMtlnf to tha
angina kouo of thai Uv« lut (IfhL
ThU town iipoett to incorporate
next April u< If thla ktU
both how» and la al#nod by tho |«-
.raor thai r -ht "~tt of Inaorporattoa
will bo alien. Tho tm la aaxloua to
float bonds to loaproao aanltary eon-
dltlona bjr building a water onpply
ayateaa
Tha aaaoclatloa decldod to aood a

delegation to tha aanata to proleaI

against tho paaeage of tba bill, which
U now befora tha aanata.
Efforts of thoClvle Aaaoclatloa, com¬

posed of delegataa from every cltl
unl* aaaoclatloa In tho county, to
btha bill amended, have failed.
Tbla aaaoclatlon do%a not want to

five thla commlaalon authority to
levy ta»ea to proTlda for tha ai^enaee

of ftuCrfn* and rtM<li| m*4IO»w
It »m ukM that tk« atitriw clo.ua*
be atrlckeu (roui tha bllL The aaao
elation favors a comrolaelon of might
pecaea«. tha laat throe la k* repra-
.eiilatlToa .( tha public.

CHAMP OARKTOURCE
D.C TOTE AT MEETING

Former Rpeaker Champ Clark will
tddrua t public maaa moating at tha
CaatrmJ Hl|h School. March 16, under
tha auaplcaa af tha National Praaa
commlttaa (or Dtatrlct of Columbia
auffrage. lie will ur(a local paopla
to fight hard for rapraacntatlon in
Congreaa and In tha alactoral college.
Mr. Clark aponaorad a bill in the

Houae. forming tha Dlatrlct of Colum¬
bia Into a territory with a governor,
a delegate In Congreaa and a legla-
lature elected by popular vote mor4

J. .

than tvtatHvt r«tn i|«. I*
foughj for tkii Mtrnr* tkrough
three Cair«WM kut the kill >u
D»»«r reported favorably.
Whan Invited by Col. Wlnaeld

Jonea. chairman of tha national preaa
committee, and Jaaaa C. Hutrr, Ttco
praaident of tha federation of Cltl-
tana* Aaaoclatlona. Mr. Clark ti-

preaaad hla aympatby for Waahiug
ton In Ita dlafranchlaed condition and
ha readily aaeentad to make tha chief
addraaa of the meeting where tha
Liiatrtct of Columbia Suffrage League
will b« launched.

PALMER IN GaTpRIMARY.
HAZKLHUR&T, Ga.. I'eb 26..More

than/U) nainoa have been plgned to a

petition to place tl«e name of Attjr.
Gen. A. Mitchell Palmar In the Oeorgla
I'realdentlal preferential primary. 8
O. Dell, who circulated the petltlou,
announced here. The petition will be
flled aoon with the Htata Democratic
executive committee.

WILSOM SIQNS OIL BILL
lh« *U Uad iwjlif MIL vkkk op«n»
up for IniloyaiMt wlBteti tl tuu
of Ua4 l> U>« W.«.

DoctorsFaO
~T«rrtMa cm W i !¦¦¦- wlnilil
vhniwn brf hmftt ilMNkftia
ntn, wlUi half 6mm wclillab ku«kLea It IwriM* m«U«. Alnwl .
ur'au wrack. II Im* )<Mt . >wlUn .(
1). O. D. U clMf up UMdHIMI.-

Tbia la tlx late tea 11KM r of « pnalml
MwiiapN au W« lux mm H but atiaa*
¦alVi«r» rrlMMd br thla Mrirlma UitMa Uul
wa rraaly a*«r rou . botlla m aw IMMwl
ruanaln. Try It Ittdar. Mc. «a aad feaa.

M Iodonjbr Sldn Disease
mrucf UHUU rruuci

Courtesy
and

Service

* *

Only 2 More Days to Save
In the Hub's February Furniture Sale

This Piece Golden Oak Bedroom Suite
Easy
Payment
Terms
A well aranfed mite of

pnraoted construction offered
at . genuine underselling
price. Prospective home
makers will find this suite will
meet their every idee of a

serviceable, artistic suite at a
moderate price.

$109

Easy
Payment

Terms
%

The suite as illustrated con¬
sists of a large dreisur with
extra large oval mirror, a

chiffonier, and a dressing
table to match. The full size
bed is of heavy pattern 2-
inch continuous post design,
porcelain white enamel finish.

109.75

1

Baby'sCribonWheels
.For Indoors
--For Outdoors
Easy Payment Terms

$g.75
Strongly made and

finished in sanitary
white enamel. The
aides and top are

covered with fine

This crib is equipped
with wheals and is
alaolatdy insect

Three-Piece Continuous Post

White Enamel Metal Bed Qatfit

Easy
Payment
Terms

A dependable outfit
consisting of a continuous
poet white enamel bed, a

soft top and bottom mat¬
tress and a sanitary woven

wire spring. The three pieces
as shown.

Special for Boy Scouts and Campers

Theroz Mess Kits
GUARANTEED

$1-95
The ideal cooking outfit

for the boy scout or camp¬
ing party. Can cook three
articles at one time. The
kit as shown is made of
pure aluminum. Price, in¬
cluding a full can of heat
tubes. It has also bqen
found that die Theroz is a

handy outfit to have in the
sick room. 4

Ranges
$27'75

Easy
Payment
Terms

Made of good quality
ttrials. Has a good size
pot. Is a splendid bs
And very economical while

Large Galvanized
Metal Garbage Can

98c
A special value in the

Housefumishing Depart¬
ment.

S**e .*T 9AVC* ***"*** This Guaranteed

Gas Iron

SEVENTH & D STREETS'
gas end extra

th* part ef the


